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5TR. SPRINGER ILL.

THE NOTED CONGRESSMAN'S
LIFE ALMOST DESPAIRED OF.

BOMS OF THE HOUSE AND SENATE.

l Opening of the Tariff Debate In the
I House Pottponel to Jfext Taesdaj
ML Superintendent Pratt's Salary

Cot Off Aotl-SUv- er Demo
crats Confer National

Capital Soft.

WisnixaToy. March 2. Congressman
Springer's condition was roported much
worse yesterday and fears were expressed
that his illness might prove fatal. He
slept none last night and complained
greatly of intense and crushing pains In
the head. Great relief was, however, ex-
perienced this morning when It was an-
nounced that Mr. Snrincer's condition
was considered more favorable

CAPTAIN 1'KAIT KERl'KEO.

The Carlisle Supnrluten Jent Cat
off lor Slurriuc at Catliollc.

Washinotox, March 2 Wnen tbe bouse
met, discussion of the Indian appropria-
tion bill was resumed with the section
making an appropriation for tbe Carlisle
Indian school. Tue alleged statement
that Captain It S. Pratt of the
United States army, superintendent J

or tbat school, in speaking or tho
attack made in tbe bouse against
the appropriation for the Indian school had

aid: "They were made through the Cath-li- e

churca, in paying congressmen to at
tack the national schools because they
are detrimental to tbe parochial schools
which are given three times tbe amount by
cue government tban other denominations
receive," was read and Messrs. Mansurfjf
.Missouri, btockdale of Mississippi and
1'endletoa of West Virginia, who were
understood, by Implication, to he
tbe congressman referred to, made a lively
auacK on captain Pratt and demanded as
a penalty for his utterances that the
41,000 appropriation which he annually
received as superintendent of the Car-
lisle Indian school be stricken from the
bilL The house was powerless to express

ts displeasure in any more forcible way
than this, as Captain Pratt, being an offi
cer in tne United btates army, was beyond
the reach and regulation of congress.

The superintendent of the school had
many valiant defenders, but they were put
to route when the following telegram from
him was read: "My remarks wero that
Catholic got more than double as much of
Indian school appropriations as all other
denominations combined; that they main-
tain a powerful lobby in Washington and
manipulate politics to accomplish their
purposes. These were the general state-
ments, having no bearing whatever on in-

dividual members of congress, much less
On Mr. Mansur, in whose general views I
concur."

This was quite satis ractory to Mr. Man-au- r,

but it was not very condoling to any-
body else, and its reading had the effect of
causing the House promptly to adopt the
proposed amendent cutting off Captain
Pratt's extra salary, which was agreed to,
43 to 37, and tbe committee rose and re-
ported the bill to tho House.

Tbe previous jucstion having been
ordered, Mr. Pickler of South Dakota
demanded a separate vote on tbe amend-.incu- t,

providing tbat when a vacancy
.should occur hereafter in Indian agencies
they should be filled by army officers de-
tailed for the duty by the president. It
was adopted, yeas 142, nays 54. The bill
then passed.

The Fre Wool Bill.
Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, from tbe

committee on ways and means, reported
the free wool bill, which was referred to
the committee on the whole, together with
the 'views of the minority presented by
'JSx. Burrows of Michigan. Mr
McMillin stated that it had been the in

T. . . ... ... Itention oi tne committee to can wis Dili
tap for consideration during tbe latter
part ofJthe week, but that owing to the
Illness of Chairman Springer he would
aot call it up until next Tuesday.

Mr. Bryan of Nebraska and Mr. Turner
of Georgia respectively, from the same
committee, reported bills for the free en
try of binding twine and cotton baggin

whole,
of Yorkand on

House then adjournal.
, To Safeguard National It inks.

"Wsshinqto.v, March 2. senate
finance committee directed favorable re

to made on the house for a bet- -'

ter control of and to promote the safety or
national banks. substance tbe bill
forbids the to make loans to its of--'

Hccrs or servants unless the loan lias been !

approved by majority of directors or
executive committee, and also forbids
.banks to their officers' accounts to be
overdrawn. A new paragraph was added
as an amendment authorizing banks to en-
large their circulation to the full par value
of United States bonds deposited, so that
the bill must go back to house if it
passes senate.

ANTI-S- I I.VKK FIGURING.

The House Enemies of Free Coinage
Hard at Work.

Washington, March 2. The New Eng-
land and New York anti-silv- Democrats
and some of the pronounced oppo-aent- s

of silver from other states were
Infrequent conference yesterday in the
house canvassing the situation and
endeavoring to concert measures by
which additional strength might bo
secured their side in
coming fight in the house over silver
question. As a result of these confer-
ences it was by several that they
bad sufficient Democratic votes to defeat
the adoption of tbe report of the rules
committee giving time for considera-tio- n

of tne Bland bill, provided Re-

publicans stood by them.
Jt is estimated by anti-silv- Demo- -

m
crats that there are from twenty to thirty
Democrats opposed to consideration of
silver bill at this time, in addition to those
who would vote against free coinage bill
if it wcro up for passage.

Mr. Piorco, Mr. Bland and other silver
express undiminished confidence in

their ability to defeat, on a rote, any prop -

osition looking to the shelving or defeat of
the free silver bilL Mr. Bartine of Ne- -

vada, who has led the fight among$AS&?against consideration, and that thinks
tea or more of the Republicans will be
found voting for the passage of the bill.

FREE BAGGING PROTESTS.

Iteport of the Minority of the W-iy- s and
Means Committer.

Washington. March i The report of
Republican minority of tbe ways and

means committee againt tbe bill putting
cotton bagging, cotton ties and machinory
for manufacturing them upon the free list.
has been prepared by Mr. Dalzell of Penn-
sylvania and tiled with the committee.

Of cotton baeging, .the report savs:
This manufacture was crcatod by a pro-- !

tective tariff policy and is dependent upon
tho same policy for its preservation, be
cause of difference between the rates
of wages paid here and abroad and for
otber reasons. It is perfectly apparent

any reduction of the duty below the
protection point would be serious blow
to the laborers of this country emplcred
In this industry. There are no:v invested
in this industry in this country overSJ.OO),--

There are sixteen mills In the
United States conducting business inde-
pendently or each other, and in full com-
petition. There is no combination to domi-
nate products or fix prices, or for any
other purposes, between them The pol-
icy of protection to the cotton bagging In-

dustry bas resulted iu building up an
.American manufactory sufficient in extend
to supply tbe home market, tbus benefit-
ting borne capital and home labor, and at
the same time has lowered the pr:cjt to
tne roni'imer "

j

MILLION'S AKKU OF CIIILf

Claim Filed With the Department or
State by the Hal tlmore's. Men

Wasoinotox, March 2. Tho state de- -

partment has received a list of the verified
claims of all but six of tbe sailors of the
Baltimore against the Chilian government
for injuries alleged to have been received
during tbe riots at Valparaiso last'
October. The list as sent in dees
net include the cases cf R:ggin and Turn- -

who lost their '.tves and wtcse heirs
have already submitted tte'.r claims lor
damages. Ttecla'.ms received are
300 !n number and range from flSO.OO
down to (20,000. Tbe total amount asked
is $2,065,000.

A Million for the MlisonrL
Washington-- , March 2. The river and

harbor committee is still working at its
bilL Yesterday it concluded the clause
fixing appropriations for work on
the Missouri below Kansas City to
the mouth at tSOO.000. It is ex
pected $3)0,000 will be added to this
in the senate, making the entire appropri-
ation

I

for this work tbe coming year an
even $1,003,000. I will be sometime before
tbe bill is roported to the house.

New CTexIco Repablleaaa.
Sasta Fe. K. M., March 2. The Repub

lics territorial committee met here y

and fixed April 14, at Silver City,
for the convention to select dele-
gates to Minneapolis. On motion of
T. B. Catron a strong resolution was
adopted indorsing tbe administration of
President Harrison. A strong resolution
asking ror admission of New Mexico
as a state was also passed.

The Idaho Case Still On
Washington-- , March 2. After trans-

action of routine business in senate
tbe Idaho election case was taken up and
Mr. Saunders addressed tho senate In
defense of Mr. Clagett's right to tho seat, I

wbile Mr. Morgan made a legal and consti- -
tutional argument against right of Mr. i

Dubois to occupy seat in the senate. '
Without action the senate adjourned.

CRIMINAL. CARSLESSNESS.
X

Seven Men Lying Dead as ,h. Resnit '
Misplaced Switch.

i itnnii n Marr--h 9 ti, am. '

.rn n.k,;K .mnlr.Ar1 In the car
shops of the CKcago, Milwaukee and St. ,

raui roaa at west wuwauaee are In n
the morgue mute witnesses of tbe criminal
carelessness of a switchman. They had
Just their day's work in tbe shops
of company, and were returning to
their bomes in the city on wbat is known

I

by
Eighteenth street and ran in upon the
switch on a short track connecting the
parallel tracks. The trains were running
side by as tbe local sped in on the lit-

tle cross track. i he
Emi' Bartel, tbe switchman, bad left

the switch open. result was that the
local, running at rate of fourteen miles

hour, sped swKtly into the middle
coach or the workmen's train, and beforo
the engineer could reverse his machine he
oaa crasnea into tne center oi tne siowiy
moving train loau or mechanics, killing
seven and injuring two.

THE GREATEST STRIKE. in
Among the great strikes tbat of Dr.

Miles in discovering his New Heart Cure
has proven itself to be one of the most im-

portant. The demand for it has become
astonishing. Already the treatment of
heart disease is being revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures eflected. It soon
relieves ahort breath, II 'Uterine, pains is
side, am, shoulder, weak and hungry
pells, oppression, welding of ankle?,

smothering and heart dropcy. Dr. Miles'
book on Hesrt and Nervine diseases, free.
Th unrqualed New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by A. T. Fleischmann,also
hi Restorative Nervine for headache, fits,
prees, hot flsahes, nervous chills, opium

habits, etc

Indulgent Aunty (after stuffing
little nephew with doughnut and
frnit cake) What does your mamma
five vou between meals? Little Nenhew1

Or.lersnot to eat. Go-- d News. I

ana ues, wucn were reierrea to tne com- - about m or200 olhers who were crowedinittee of the and have granted int0 tbeto Mr. Payne New Mr Daizell vorllmea tnlin was running aOf Pennsylvania to present the views of;parallel vrack when a .local 1,
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MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN'
STATE LEAGUE,

J

KANSAS POLITICIANS AT TOPEKA.

The Besolntlons Remarkably Brief

Blaine's Name Given the Usual

Ovation Ed Little Elected Pree

Ident Iagalls
Delivers an Old Time

Speech Notes.

Topeka, Kan., March a It was a Mr
crowd that greeted President Baily as he
caiieu mo meoung ui mo siaio leaguo ui
Republican clubs to ordoryesterday morn- -
inc. The convention opened by singing
"America." A few committees looking to
permanent organization on rules and reso- -
lutions were appointed, and tbe conven- -
tion listened to J. It Burton, of Abilene.
The committees were as follows:

Credentials Gomer, Davis county; B.
S. Stover, Wyandotte; Robert McClel- -
Ian, Lincoln; A. Woodson, Lyon; W. S.
Morse, Sedgwick.

On rules and order of business-Hill- , O. C.
Hiawatha; P. P. Campbell, Pitts- -

burg; W. M. Rice, Fort Scott.
On resolutions W. H. Nelson, Smith;

Frank Lockard, Norton; J. C Hogan, Re--
public; J. C Maltby. Ottawa; W. A.
Trigg, Anderson; R. Robertson, Jackson;
Henry UlUton, Atchison; Judge Graves,
Lyon; J. G. Slonecker, Shawnee; M. Al-- .
baugh, Kingman; W. S. Allen, Harvey;
Ed P. Greer, Cowley; M. a Kelly. Craw-
ford; T. W. Walton. Uncoln; J. W. Bria- -

'tow, Salina; T. B. Wall, Wichita, and
Marshall, or Osage City. I

When the afternoon session was called
to order, the first thing of importance done!
after the preliminary sparring, was the
reading of the rertort of the committee on '
resolutions. Ed. Greer, the chairman.
read the following short platform:

The Republican League of Kansas once
more declares its allegiance to the cardi-
nal principles of the Republican party,
and it especially indorses those great eco-

nomic principles of protection, reciprocity
and honest money to the support
of all which it pledges its most
effective organization and its most
vigorous efforts. ,We commend the
administration of President Harrison for
its steady adherence to these principles
and for its manly and patriotic mainten-
ance of the honor and best interests of
the nation. We renew our hearty tribute
of confidence in and admiration and affee- -
tion for that matchless champion of Re- -
nilkliiMln nKinnlnlnc Inniar fl Tllrina Ipuoiican principles, james u. uiuine. I

Since the last meeting of our league tho
great "Commoner of Kansas," Senator
Preston B. Plumb, bns been called from 1

this life; therefore bo it rosolved, that by
his death there has been lost to the Re-

publican party and to tho people of the
state a leader of men and champion of
right, whose memory will be forever cher
ished in the hearts of ail true Kansacs. I

Wild Cheering for Blaine.
During tho reading or the resolutions

tho reference to President Harrison's ad- -

' ' b"""""t . whan ntalnn'a nama r e man.
'tioned the cheering was so loud that the

reading had to be dispensed with for some.
"me.

The election or delegates to the national
convention by congressional districts gave
the following result:

irst aisirict-Jo- nn m. .Mooror Atcm- -
son; Ewing Herbert, Hiawatha.

Second district J. McCabe Moore, Wy--
ndotto; T. T. Kelly. Miami. I

Third district A. H. Tyler, Parsons;
C. Stisch, Independence.

.t ourm ansinct ueorge r. Aiorenouse,
Morris; John L. Scnoir, Coffey.

Fifth district O. T. Moore. Abilene: J.
XThm1i.1I Pnniwisltft f I

sixth district AE. Wilcoxson, oi
w j. Slursis of MIaeU.?. u ir .. .

Kinsman: H. F. Mason. Garden Citv. .

xt large John C. Carpenter, Neosho;
x. Lewis. Phillips; C. E. Elliott,

Sumner; C. M. Sheldon. Osage; Green B.
Anderson, Wyandotte, and J. L. Bristow,
Salina. I

Officers were elected as follows: Pres-
ident, E. C Little of Abilene; vice-pres- -j

ident, B. F. Sprague of Emporia; secre- -
tarr J. Ware Rutterficld: treasurer. J. 1

Bristow of Salina. After the elec-
tion of officers speeches were made

D. R. Anthony and Pres-
ident Baily, after wnich tbe con-
vention adjourned. In the evening

Ipgalls delivered an address in
representative hall. Among other things '

said that tbe Democratic party was j

suffering from the early discretions of j

youth, and that in its coming nuptials with
the Alliance it needed time. Closing, he
offered himself to tbe state committee
and to tho league to go as a private
whore the generals of the party should
call him. He said: '"I am not a candidate
for the senate of the United Suites; not'
now. My name suaii not be used in con-

nection with any office that may be given
this campaign, nor for any office that

may bo the result of it."

Kansas Bepublican Convention Dates.
Topeiu, Kan., March 2. There was

nearly a full meeting of the Republican '
stato central committee yesterday, and
calls were issued for two state conven- - J

tions, the first at Hutchinson, Tnurs-da- y.

May, 5, the second at Topeka,
Thursday, June SO. The first will
elect six delegates to the natioual
convention at Minneapolis and nominate 'three candidates for presidential electors
and a candidate for congressman at large. I

The Topeka convention will select a full
state ticket

there is an Old saying mat ho
man can serve two masters, but the ,

crew who brought the four-maste- d

schooner Howard D. Throop . screes !

the Atlantic in fourteen davn showed '

that they could serve four masters.

JUDICIAL. DISTRICTS?

The SI jour I House Does All Itt Work
Orer and Adopt a New HI! I.

JrrrERsorc Citr, Mo., March I. The
house commltteo on judicial districts and
circuits yesterday undid all it bad accomp- -
iisnea list weekand thon went to work and
adopted a new substitute bill, which was
reported to the house. As agreed by the
house, the stato is divided into districts
as follows:

First Clark, Scotland, Knox, Lewis.
Second Schuyler, Putnam, Adair, Ma-

con, Shelby.
Third Mercer, Harrison, Worth,

Grundy.
Fourth Gentry. Nodaway. Atchison.

Holt.
Fifth --Andrew.DeKalb, Clinton, Platte.
Sixth Buchanan.
Seventh Daviess, Caldwell, Ray, Clay,

Livingston.
Eighth Sullivan, Linn, Chariton, Car-

roll.
Ninth Randolph, Howard, Boone, Cal-

laway.
Tenth Monroe, Marion, Ralls, Pike.
Eleventh Andrew, Lincoln, Montgom-

ery. Warren.
, Twelfth-C- itv of St. Louis.
' Thirteenth St. Charles, St. Louis,
cTaniciin, uasconade, Osage.

, Fourteenth Cole, Maries, MiUer, Mor- -
(ran. Cooper, Moniteau.

. Fifteenth Saline, Pettis, Lafayette.
j Sixteenth Jackson.
I Seventeenth Cass, Johnson.
' Eighteenth Bates, Henry, St. Clair,
I Benton.

Nineteenth Vernon, Cedar. Barton.
Dade.

Twentieth Hickory, Polk. Camden, Dal--I
las, Webster, Christian, Taney.

Twenty-firs- t Laclede, Wright, Texas,
Pulaski, Phelps, Dent, Crawford.

Twenty-secon- d Jefferson, Washington,
St. Francois, Iron, Reynolds, Wayne.

Twenty-thir- d Ste. Genevieve, Perry,
MadUon, Cape Girardeau, Bollinger.

Twenty-fourt- h Scott. Stoddard. New
Madison, Mississippi, Pemiscot, Dunklin.

Twenty-fift- h Butler, Carter, Ripley,
Oregon, Shannon, Howell, Douglass,
Ozark.

Twenty-sixt- h Stone, Barry, Newton,
McDonald.

Twenty-sevent- h Jasper, Lawrence.
Twenty-eight- h Greene.

KNIOHTS OF RECIPROCITY.

Hundreds of Eathatlastlo Republican
Assembling at Excelsior Springs.

Excelsior Spkj.no s, Ma, March 1. The)
Republican advance guard of the Knights
of Reciprocity has commenced to arrive at
Excelsior Springs, and every train is
crowded, bringing in delegates from all
parts of Kansas and Missouri.

Hon. Jesse Taylor, supreme Judge;
Samuel R. Peters, Hon. IL

S. Gregory, Hon. E. L. Chapman, senator
Thirty-sixt- h district of Kansas, and a host
of other prominent Kansans, Missourians ,
uu uiucruab uiuer siauss ui iub union

which have grand lodges, as well as those
that hare subordinntn lodiM nrill ttend
this Imnnrtflnt tnn TTnn t q n..v. I

ion and otber njemberj 0f the Republican
1

national commltteo will be on hand.

niaeourl Flaaaees.
jErrxnsox Citt, Mo., March L Secre

tary of State Lesueur reports receipts of
MiDucMriucubut slaw lur LUC uguiu Ul
February as follows: Notaries,
miscellaneous fees, $37S.7i; corporation'
1st tareim 14 i.-

-. on- - i An. I

mcstic, $8,3.15.00; total, $9.746.74."; total re--
celnts for February. Ii00. to. S29..V): total'
receipts for February, m. SS.3SI.2I; ex--

'cess of 1891 over 1S90. $L53L74: excess-o- f

iows over iwi, w,M.ni.
I

Ia Nobleaiaa Keleaaed From Vrl-- m.

Lincoln, Neb., March
It4.h w w,m;, ,1- ,-

fn.,,i xhm. ;n rt. ... i

for for-er- v. s0 tbat he wUI be released to--
iew. Usma kie iHakBa.:.CUVltUlli kJIULC Ui lUbeUkStailUU lb hM

beta developed that his real name is 1

Werner Moutuffer. and zhat he is a Or. !

man count whose bonwIsPalzin, Germany, '
and his family rank high in- - the Prussian J

t,l 7' a I

flatporters Berldeet' AcalnsU
Chicago, March 2. Judge Blodgettcon- -

Hmwt h.lf A mlniltA VtPnl fl" In
giving a legal black" eye to "the imvin9
who atUckcd lho constltutionality of tbejii. ..: .( r isnn an.- -'

court listened four hours to weighty legal
arguments of the attorneys for the im--
porter, and then promptly overruled their
motion.

The case will go to the supreme court of
the United States.

Klaat Co It Alone.
Kansas City, Mo , March a Yesterday

the Burlington and Santa Fe came into
line on Chairman Midgiey's order, and tha
Kansas roads must nowgo it alone against
tha commissioners' cut on all fifth class
rates to the favored towns. To-da- y the
transmissouri freight association will take
up the matter.

The President Knjojs HuNtlag.
NoaroLic, Va.. March 3 The president

returned to Virginia Beach from Ragged
Island ducking club today in fine health
and with a lot of game. He proved his
qualities as a good sportsman by bringing
down a number of canvasbacks and two
large swans.

Back at Hie Old Job.
JsrrERSON Citt, Mo., March 3. A. D.

Sly, tbe Glendale train robber, arrived
here yesterday and was immediately taken
to the penitentiary and "dressed in."
Having served a term here for robbery
committed at St. Joseph. Sly is no novice
in the routine of prison life.

Shot Himself.
MAttQCETTE, Mich., March .1 Daniel

Klorekncr, for many years clerk of tho
Quincy mine at Hancock, shot himself in
tbe mine office yesterday. Ill health and
business roverses were the cause.

Tlie New Paper.
Lawhcnce, Kan., March 3. The Law-

rence World, the new paper, made its ap-

pearance yesterday morning. The othet
- .l.tlt 1.1 : l. I,aa " Tulh n

papers. Mr. J. Leeford Brady, whe
left the Record, is the editor and proprie
tor.

jnilUrcn yrj lOr
Pitcher's CaStOTiaa

I. ri. - ml

ffi laundiymaid? hope

is Hie GLIRET-SOAf- -

HAS NO EQUAL FOR

Colds,
OfNuiTi kutfc, Uss ifTisti SL

TO TAKE,

W'Jt

1
Catarrh.

bafcchi,

i
Cat It from yd&FDrugglat,

PIOS FOUND TH OOPPIR.
Vie Seleattsta Ksmw It Caola Kt e

There, hot It Was.
"Haw was the Calumet and Mecla

dlaooTered, you ask? Here, Captain
Duncan, you can tell this man what he
wants to know."

Thus appealed to. the broad-shouldere- d,

smiiing-face- d man, whose spirit
pervades the great copper mine, step-
ped up to tho little group waiting for
dinner In the hotel in Calumet.

"It was pigs." he said.
"Yes, it was pigs," echoed the

group.
Tigs!" I exclaimed incredulously.

"Pigs, and no mistake." returned
the captain. "Back in 1863 an explor- -

: , I

'"s ,a rj-- w nna cop- -
uuiu n suauij iu iivc hi, i

And. of course, tnev brought some

me
PlTs- - One...night the. pigs were lost
ine Doaraing bouse keeper started out
to find them. After a lonr search he
heard the pigs rooting and squealing,
but be could not see them.

"The noises seemed to come from
do ln. the earth- - Next morninsr a
P" 01 mon "enl ,acK 10 the place
whence the noises came. and. altera
search, they found a pit ten or fifteen
feet deeu The mouth was covered
with bushes, and the growth of tha
trM hnt th. cM
dence that it bad not been used for

1"te,atedIJr. among the
pieces oi rocK.

a rude stone Hammer and some
cJwed sticks gave evidence of earlier
explorers, wno nan eviaently gone
away unsuccessful. Trie hammer was
of th aAm kind an tht. nhlmn1
menta. which bad been traced back to
the days of the predecessors of tha
fSUns whom the French found in pos- -
session of the lands the Indians who
built the mounds and who overran tha
whole country from Mexico to I.ake. . .- I 1 1 m
."odbliM like the ex--

P " uweovereatne ancient
Plt- - looked for copper only In masses.

naa oeen aeposiwa in nssure veins
and in the lava flows. Tbe huire
chunks of virgin copper welffhinf
many tons, and the smaller masses
hanging In the rocks like metal icicles,
were tha only kind known to the an-
cients, and tha moderns had been
assured by the learaed geologists that
copper could be found only in rocks
formed from lava.

"But the pigs had turned over piecas
of rook formirt by tha action of tha
water aqueous rock and in these
conglomerates there certainly was cop-
per. This seemed a find indeed. But
when the matter was reported science)
scoffed at the explorers, saying tbat
the copper conglomerates found were
simply a freak of nature, and that
money would be wasted if an attempt
should be made to work them.

"So Mr. Hurlburt, who owned the
lands, continued to give his attention
to the Huron mine, which was work-
ing the lava flows. For the money he
borrowed for the Huron he gave t
Quincy Shaw, of Boston, tha Unas on
which the conglomerates Wer found.
Mr. Shaw soon began to work thoae
rocks, aad from these beginnings the
richest, most staple and the best prom-
ising oepjar vine in the world has
bash built up." Detroit Tribune.

I

mistletoe. I
,

A branch of mistletoe kept in the
homo during tha wholo year brings
luck to the household so French peo-

ple think. Many housewives consider
it as important as the sprig of palm
blessed on Palm Sunday, and accord-
ingly enormous quantities of mistletoe
are sent to tho Paris markets; chiofly
from Normandy.

saves andherJaiwr,

Iie1JfmdLKercIrihK with a
inllianq ows

Ihui those of her

CLAIRKTTE SOAP
SXaum&ctoiel

FMMlHtCflL,
ST. LOUIS.

Cfft&R CURE
Deafness,

PLSASAMT

STSnT

MJiiiertutie

f Sural MICK, 79 COTKi
MKAD HEMEDV CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANI,
SEDA.LIA, MO.

Paid Up Caoital $250,000
Surplus 20,000

BANKING HOUSE,
Corner Ohio and Second St.

Cyraa Kewhlrk, PreaJdeat.
J. C. TftawasMoa, cashier.

T. M. eaeather, Asa't Caahler.

DXREOTORS :

C. Nkwkirk, F. H. Guenthzr,
Jno.W.McClure, J. C. Thompson,
J. R. Barrett, H. W. Wood,

E. G. C483IDY.

rinsxcts a general bankinz busi
ness. Accounts of banks, bankers, mer-
chants aad individuals solicited. Prompt
attention given to all business entrusted
to thtm.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

STiDATjTA, mo.
J. S. Daurr, Praadisat,

A. P. Mqxxt Vice-Presida-at.

B. H. MosBh , Cashier.
W. H. Va Wism, Teller.

Caiital. - - . - SlM.OOO.0e
HbtwIm ait uiiTi--

Yiwe prelt, - - 30,000.91
This Bank does a gesaral Basking Bat

tat aad solicits tha accounts of ceraor
lions, firms aad iadividaale.

Draws sight drafts oa all priacipal dtk
of Europe aad other Foraigs eoBatrka.

DIEECTOKS.
Jas. Glass, Haarylfakakca
Morris Hartsr, C.K.Mssserly,
J.H.Dalby, a. r. Moray,
J. H. Marts. Caae.W.MeAaiaa
HerBaaaBjakn. F. E. Hofmaa,
B--

H. Moses, Judge Was. Bosksr,
W. H. Qaang COold.

D. W. McClara,

R. H. Mosm Cashier.

W. T. Hutchiaaoa, Prssidaat.
John D. Crawford, Vics-Prsside- at.

Adaai Iltel, Cashier.
Wa. fl. Powell, Jr., Astt Caikifr.

Citizens' National Bank.

BEDALIA, IfO.

Capital, Pail ii $111,110.10.

Strife Fill - - 35.100.00.

A geMral feukiig buiass
transacted. Gollectieis reeeite
proapt atteatlM. Liberal

to iefwitors.

W. H. Powell, Joha J. Yeeter,
J.D. Crawford, B.H.Beikr,
W. T. Hnteaiasoa, W.H.Powell, Jr.,

. a. farberry, J. W. Perdue,
Frank B. Meyer.

VETRINARY SURGEON.

DR. JOS. PATT
Treats diseased sad crippM animals of

all classes ia a prompt aad scisatific
wcr.has been ia practice for aiaeteea years.
HBO years oi ibbi usn in iub service oi tne
Verm an government, aad for the last tea
.cart in a successful practice ia Bed alia,
Salves, Liniments, Colic Cure, Eye Balm,
etc., carefully compounded. Calls aaswered
by mail or telegraph, day or might. Office
at Bower's 8table, West Maia street, op-
posite tbe Mills. Telephone, No. 97 Coa-snlta'J-oa

fret.
Da. Jos. Patt, V 8.

816dAwly Deutscaer Tkmarat


